
IV is in recognition of' the econoij contributionis of
the forest resources that the Provinces in their role as f orest
adm.inistratbrs- continue to have as the{r objective the realiz.tioxi
of' sustained Ylelld frein Crown forests. As a Iueans Of' attaiiig
their objective, provincial forest authorities have oontinued to
eiuphasize, as a mnatter of policyp the protection of' forests against
fire, insects and disease, desirable cutting methoda, dloser use
reforestationy the developinent of' areas supporting mature stands,
more detailed inventories, and the exeoution or promotion of'
f'orest researoh, Policy has aJ.so been directed toward the seleotion Or
anid developmeiit of' areas best suited for reoreational uses.

Although systemà cf' crown timber disposai vary among the
different, provinces, the polioy romains generally either to grant
licenses Vo out timber on a speoified area for a varying nwnber
of' years or to sel]. timber by public auotion while retaining
ownership of' the land, All provinces set charges for tizuber eut
on a unit-volume basis, and some levy additional charges on an
area basis or on a total standing-timbe' volume basis. Conisistent
with the provinces' objective of' sLlstaifling yield on Orown forests,
licenses are required Vo adhere to a management plan that regulates
cutting and is prepared either by the licencees theinselves subjeot
to provincial approval or by the province. Further directives
concerned with fire protection, ctttIng methods to encourage
natural regeneratIoi, reforestation in the absence cf such
regeneration, and standards cf' use are ofteri embodied in the licence
contract,

The responsibilîty for f'orest administration in each
province is centred ini a departinent of' governtnent headed by a
minister, wb.o is an elected member cf the legisiature and a member
of' the provincial cabinet. The permanent head of' the departinent,
the fleputy minister, Is responsible for the exeoution of' approved
policies and departintal administration. The naine given the
forestry departinent varies with the province; also, there are con-
siderable differences Ini organizatIoi anld in the titles and duties
of the principal officers. The similarities, however, are of
greater importance than the differenoes, and the fan.mtions perf'ormed
by each f'orest administration are virtually the saine. Th.e provincial
departinents responsIble for forest admrinistratiort½and the titles
of' their chief forest officers, are as f'ollows:

CHIE?
PROVINCE FOREST OFF ICERS DEPARTMENT ADDRES

Newf'oundl.attd Deptity Minister of Mines, St. john's,
Resources Agriculture Eewfoun.latid
Chief Forester and Resources

Prince Edward Deputy Minister Industry, Charlotteotown,~
Island Natural prince E'dwaürd

Resources and Island
of' Fisheries

Nova Scotia DePuty Minister Lands and Hialif'ax, Nova
Director of Forests Sootia
Forestry
and Provincial
Forester

New Brunswilck Deputy Minister Lands and Fredericton,.
Mines New Brunswickc

Quebec Depu.ty Minister Lands and Quebeo, Quebec
pireotor of Forest s
Fore st Service


